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THE DAILY BULLETIN

ritlNTKD AND NJI1LIS1IED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT HUNIIAY ItY T1IK

Dally Bulletin PnbUsbinj Co., L'd ,

AT TUB OFFICE,

m A 338 norctiani St., Honolulu. B

HUOKU'lION-S- ix Dollars A Year,
Delivered In Hotiolnlr, itt Cnth a
Month, in advance.

fl WW BOLLRTHi

-- 18 PUHI.IbHKD

HJVH3I,V MONDAY
At FoCR )ilLbtt YfcH (II I'UllltMIl
and Five DdLbAiw to l'orli) iiWrilii
uayaltte In nlvanre.

BOOK AND JOS PHIMT1K0

noun ik eonuio). if
TELEPHONE '.M. '. 0. BOX si.

Tub Daily ISullktiii is primal nun put
llshed by the D.U Bulletin PublUhuij;
Company, Limited, at lt otHce, Mer-

chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian lei
amis. Daniel Lopan, editor, resides on
Alakea street. Honuinlu. urort-sai-

Address letters for the papr "Kdlloi
Bulletin," an.l business letters ' Manager
Daily Bulletin Publlshlnn Company,'
Using a personal ndilrcrr tuny cause delay
In attention.

Bualnosa Cardu.

LEWER8 4c COOKE.

IltrORTEBS AND 1KALERS IN LUMBER AND

ALL KINDS OF BUtLUlNII MaTEBIALH.

Kotl hlreel. Honolulu

H..UACKFK1.D OO

Okkeiim. Comuibsion AOIMH.

Oornat Fortnua yuten tii, nuuuniiu. '

JNO. 8. SMITHIKH

AcctionecrandGkneralIScsinehs AdENT.

Mahukoiia, KohaU, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY.

MANUrACTDRlM! Jeweler ami Watch- -

MAKER.

Kakal Jewelry specialty. fantcum
attention paid to all kinds of repatro

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enuineh, Hcoar Millk, Boilirh,
Coolers. Iron, Dribs and Lead

Cabtinos,

Machinery ul )Lvry Dwlpuou .VhIh io
Order. Particular attention paid tu fiiiipi'
BlBCKtunithlnp. loh Wnk xecilte'l t

Bhort Notice.

Atlas Assurance Go.

or uoTTXioaa

48BET8, IIO.OOQ.uQO.

H. W. S(WMIPT A SONS
Aepntu fn Hawillan InliiniN

City Carriage Co.,
Corunr King nnd BcthH flu

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113

Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers
To bt bad at all hours

J. S. anduade,
irm.,f Mnnnver.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3SFXJA.KTA.JDE!:

Cor. Allan Purl Sts., Hontilala.

lini. :JSTF!"R &
A pent"

yii!n Rule itoiir -

W F Reynolds Proii.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Periodicals iiiiil Mimim
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER: Fine Ststlcnery and
Cheap Biatlonn y.

Oplician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses

Carefully suited to nil Bights.
Examination Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Sola Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole ARUit.

(jrlimOS, mOVS, DOllS,
Alnnys Kept on Hnnd.

Diarie8-18- 95 Diaries

BOOKSELLER:
A Nice Stock AIwavk Kept on Hand
to Bclcct from IS00K9 ordered by
every sieamer. i

I

OUITAKS FROM ft.OO UP.

Flutes. Cornets, Piccolos, Uknlelea
and other Inxtrtuuents. Also Violin,
JIaiijo and Oultnr Btrli-g- s and Fit
tings.

BKWIKG MA0H1NK NEEDLES

for all kinds of Machines.

Oar Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE rou $81,0.

iWliYlRWIN & CO.

l.im.lt,t-- -

. OFFER FOK BALE

FKKTIL1ZKKS
ALEX. CROSS A-- SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane lmiurav

Wo aro alto prepared to take orders for

M.mnmrH K. Ohlennclt Co 'n
F,ertllizsr

I untiring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
tmr Thin It a superior faint oil. K

less pleiuont than Linseed Oil, and
giving a iastlne brilliancy to colon.
uised with drier It Klvei a plAndld tloor
mtrton

ILtm Cement.
Retlned Sugars, Suliuou,

Falrbank Canning Co.' Corned Bm.l

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Koollog k Pnpars,

mat Pitent SUam Pip' tiotnut

Jarbuea' Diamond, Enamid & Evor- -

laatino Paim
Especially designed f'r Vaonuui Pans

O. B. DWIOHT
Does all kinds of Work in

Oment & stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

Hi-ha- s on hand a larijo supply of Old.
ne Gran t Curb and alwHy keps Ha-

waiian 0'irliliiK Stone. E'tlma'ei elven
and low mi prlce nb!urrd Hell Telephone
8tt. 11 tAt f

IINDDRINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR on

OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND is
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed
For INSIDE Work oa
Fao,oti8gand plU)lc BnlldlngS

It h a dry powder which can lc
prepared for uo by pimply rtirr!n(
in COLD WATKK and can be d

by anyone ninl will always pro-duc- o n
Rootl work.

It is VKKY WHITE, extremely re-

flective and hardens on a wall like
htonu and will take any tint

It will last for year.", nnd is
by gates.

Ono coat covers hotter than two
coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any eurfacu and
for all clashes of work, even for tho
Uncut decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it (.often with ago or diecolor.

It will not ct in the mixing vccl,
in fact it improves by standing a few
days.

It can bu us'cd to good ndvnntayn
over old whitewash without hcraping.

irnniKsoirr white after
BEINO WET.

It is cheaper thaicwhilcwiuth, dura-
bility coiikidored.

Is is supplied in barrels from 300
to 400 lbs., nUo in boxen of 100, 50
and 25 pounds.

Outside Murine!
This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings ami
Laborer's Quarter. It is a thick
panto to bo diluted with cold water;
stands rain and exposure as well as
oil paint, and cents hut u fraction as
much. It h as it con-

tains no oil, aud has no cipual as a
light reflector in dark basementi',
damp cellars and similar places. It
is supplied in colors.

... FOR SALE BY ....
1 iDWii4vmWM 1. JIKUIUVIJU

AdtjiHs far tlie Hawaiian Island

FiareDMIilfe.
The business of the country is

Bottling Into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver lias returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho ,

mature switch Hies instead of bill-

otsf with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence, Wo Lwliovo
wo havo satisfied ovorv ono of our '

customers who have t alien milk from
us and we are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Wnialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of tho milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro the
bust. With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato uuploaant- - '

ness our drivers have alwavs been
on time at our customers' residences,
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who have been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. We will be iiluasod to
fill nil orders telephoned-t- us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
frro from adulteration.

Tub WAIALAE RANCH.

TALK BY THE MASTER.

Captain Shorey Has a Complaint
Against His Oonsul-Qenora- l.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho general public ha, by tho

medium of tho uowspaporn of thin
city, been informed of tho facts that
tho whaloship Gat head was on fire.
thnt...... tliu.... ..fivit., u ni ....lint ...nt'ftiilftnt.il. ......mid
that threo of tho crew woro arrestod !

suspicion of being tho inceudi-- 1

aries. But tho general public hai
not boon informed of tho fact that
tho supposed incendiaries, arrested
cm n aivnrn cmiitdnint. worn liluirMfiii
without trial, on tho more ipio dixit i

city so of tho American Consul and '

Marshal Hitchcock. Such, however,
tho fact and, although tho throe '

fire-bug- s woio arres'cd by duo pro-cu- tf

of law and confined for a brief
period, yet, to save the "trouble" of
trial and tho probable wear and tear
of tho tneulal abilities of tho Consul,
mo utroo men arrested, aitor au ox- -

"arte examination, and at which ex
aiuiuaiioii me caiHiiui 01 ino vessel
was not permitted to be prosout,
theo mon wero given thoir freedom
and uoie ngnm forced upon thocaro
of the captain and as companions of

crew who dreaded their presence.
Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
captain had ptesented these men
for trial as Inceudiari, notwith-
standing th" fact that there was
good nnd sulliciont evidence to con-
vict the men, and notwithstanding
the fact that the UMial prosecutor
in the lower court and a traiuod
lawyer, was himself satisfied of tho
tenor aud strength of tho criminat-
ing evidence, tho three men charged
were wilfully liberated and sent back
to tho homo which they had at-
tempted to destroy, aud this not-
withstanding thocaptaiu'ri protest.
This statement is presented in print
for the simple reason that tho cap-
tain has no recourse here when hia
consul is too tired or to lazy to in
terest himself in protecting the in
tereRti. which ih captain renrosontit.1hto mM1 wor 8u,l'J !

auu tho hiatus of facts warrants tho
publication as an inside view of tho
mannor in which crimes may bo con-
doned and criminals freed whon the
little; but great, American Consul is
so niunled.

Before closing it will probably bo
well to particularize that durinu' tho

examination held by the
consul, he statotl (as reported to the
captain) to the charged incendiaries
mat, it t uoy returned ou hoard the
ship again it would be made a little
'"hell" for thorn, thus iusinuatini'
that, if opportunity olfored, they
should run away. Ho. tho careless
(or ignorant) cousul had already
compelled Captain Shorey to dis-
charge ono man who the oflicial of
Uncle Sam had stated was a fit
hospital subject but which man
after discharge, ami after being
a few days in the hospital, is now
walking around the streets a subject
either for charity or as a means of
profit to the Consul in boiug ship-
ped as a sailor on a vessel to 'Frisco.
Finally the discovery of tho bored
holes, below the water line, discov- -
ered only lately.provos without doubt
that none of the crew who had to
stand the heavy weather of the past
weok at sea in thoir iloatiug homo
would have mado them and that cir-- ,

cumstantial evidenca points very
strongly to th? "pots" of Consul
Mills being also connected with at- -
tempted scuttling as well as incendi-
arism. Wm T. Siioiiev,

Master hark Oayhead. (

Honolulu, March HI, 1893.

COMMITTED FOR MURDER.

Tho District Magistrate Declines to
Btato tho D.ree.

Patrick Culleu, tho youug man
from Knalaea, Koolau, who hnsboen
on trial in the District Court during
tho past two days for the murder of
a Chinaman at that placo, was com-
mitted for trial to the Circuit Court
this morning. Although charged
with murder in the first degree,
Judgo IVrry held that it was not in
his juricdietion to specify whether
defendant should be held for mur-
der in tho first or second tlegree. J.
A. Mngoon, who is making a hard
liht for tho yount' man, has asked
that his client be allowed bail, and
his reqiie.it will likely be allowed.

The Daily llulletin, 60 etnti ptr
miiWA. iMiwrfd bv enrritn.
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OBSTREPEROUS SAILORS.

Throe Men From the Oayhond Have
a Scuttle With tho Police.

William Hroslin, William Gehr-tnau- n

and Walter Kkerenkotlor,
three of tho crew of tho whaling
bark Gavhoad, wore taken to tho
boat landing at noon today by Oili- -

rors Uordos, Hart and .....Hammer.
in,wiinior was to sot sail lor tuo
Arctic, and tho mon who havo been
locked up for refusing duty wero to

returned. tJaptam bnoroy iiur- -
cliasHii iiaudcullri uptown Willi wlncli
to havo tho men mannolfd on ac-

count of their uijly ilispositiou. Tho
trio loft tho station in charge of tho
nflicors shortly after tho noon hour.
Rounding tho corner ittto Xuuauii
street ono of tho men said, "Let's
play tho cops a triekl" No sooner
said when tho outside sailor gave a
push nnd tho trio fell in toward J.
Emuiohith's glass window. Oilicor
Hart caught tho mon just in time to
ave the glass ami rushed them out

into the middle of tho street. Tho
whalers resented tho handling and
tho otlicors had to resort to force.
If the men had not boon haudcuirod
there would havo been serious trou-
ble. There was ouo powerful man
in tho crowd who kicked at tho oili-ee- rs

and would havo made them feel
I ho weight of a pair of heavy boots
he wore.

Captain Shorey was waitiuir for
the ihoii at tho boat lauding. They
demanded to see tho United States
Consul, but this was not allowed.
They had alrondy been granted au
interview and tho Consul had order-
ed thorn to return to their duty.
The men wero rowed out to tho
whaler in the ship'n boat.

Tho (Jajhend returned from a
cruito otr the island yn&terday. Dur-
ing tho cruise three auger holes were
discovered on the starboard bow of
the whaler. She did not make much
water and tho holes were eventually
plugged up. It is suspected that tun

Feeing
,,rt lo. the whaior a low- - days ago
aud also of an attempt to sink her.
It is not uulikely that Captain
Shorey will find out vho aro
responsible for these attempts to
destroy tho whaler before he returns
from tho Arctic. Tho vessel wont
to sea this aftoruoou.

BIO SHIP ASH0RK.

The T F. Ookoa Qoua Aground in
tho Channel.

The American ship T. 1 Oakes,
Captain Iteod, went aground just be-
low tho lighthouse at live minutes to
2 o'clock this aftoruoou. The vessel
is in bnllast from San Francisco aud
came to Honolulu for a cargo of
sugar for New York.

The T. F. O.ikes was in tow of the
tug Kleu. There was a pretty still
breeze blowing in tho cliaunel aud
the tug had a good haul coming in.
Near the lighthouse the tug failed
to make any headway whatever and
tho ship drifted ou the reef.

Where tho big vessel is stuck is a
sandy bottom.

Tho steamer James Makoe was the
only vessel in port which had any
steam aud Superintendent Campbell
soon had her in readiness to assist
the vessel.

Tho James Makeo loft tho Pacific
Mail wharf twonty minutes after tho
T. F. Oakes went aground. Caplnin
Campbell and Fred. Whitney of W.
G. Irwin & Co. wont out ou her.
Tho Makoo anchored to wiudwntdof
tho Oakes and a stout hawser was
paid out to her. No sooner had the
lino been made fast when tho vessel
swung off. Tho tug towod tho ves-
sel to an anchorage near the O. S. S.
Co.'s wharf. There was quito a
crowd on tho wharf to sue tho big
vossel camo in.

Read the following extract from a
lottorof Chas. M. Gutfold, of Heed-le- y,

Fresno Co., Cal.: ''It is with
pleasure I toll you that by ono day's
uso of Chamberlain's Cough remedy
I was relieved of a very severe cold.
My head was completely stopped up
nnd I could not sleep nt night. I

can recommond this remedy." A

cold nearly always startB in tho head
ami afterwards extends to tho throat
and lungs. By using this remedy
freely as soon as tho cold has been
contracted it will cure tho cold at
ouco and prevent it from extending-t-

tho lungs. For sale by all dealers.
Bouson, Smith h Co., ngouth for the
Hawaiian Islands.


